The full scholarship and travel award covers the following:

1. Registration fee of Rs 4000/- for the **2017 NGBT** will be waived. We will adjust the registration fee in the online system to reflect this and update your status to paid – no need to email or call us about this. If you have already paid the fee, we will reimburse it in full after the conference.

2. SGRF will reimburse the actual travel costs (train, flight etc) for upto a maximum of Rs 10,000/- against an official receipt/ticket copy that clearly shows the amount. It includes local transportation (eg: to and from airport/train station to hostel)

3. SGRF will arrange your accommodation at KIIT student hostel (triple occupancy) from Oct 1st to Oct 4th - 4 nights maximum (you can get additional nights at the hostel for Rs 300/-per night). The hostel cost will be billed directly to SGRF. You will be required to present a valid government issued ID (Passport, Aadhaar card, voter ID etc – PAN card is not accepted) to check-in to your room. KIIT will manage your accommodation and will provide separate men’s and women’s hostel accommodations. SGRF will run a shuttle bus for the hostel to the Mayfair conference venue (about 20 min away) daily for the duration of the meeting. The shuttle schedule will be available when you check in at the KIIT hostel.

4. You are invited to the conference dinner on Oct 3rd, 2017

Please upload the following documents by Sep 8th, 2017 via the document portal on following link


(login with you user ID and password you used for the registration)

1. a scanned copy of your student ID
2. the student status certification (format attached; to be completed and signed by you and certified by your PI or institutional head)
3. Your passport size photo to be included in the NGBT conference website, SGRF website and other scholarship related collaterals.

Please submit the following information on the web document link to facilitate the hostel room booking. If you do not need a hostel room please let us know when you fill out the information on the web (or via email ngbt2017@sgrf.org)

First Name: Last Name:  
(as it appears in the ID that you will use to check-in at the hostel)
Institution:
Date of Birth:
Gender:

Arrival date: Expected time
Departure date: Expected time
Number of nights accommodation needed:
(note hostel check in is ~3pm and check out is 11am). Conference will provide a maximum of 4 nights accommodation, triple occupancy. If you do not need accommodation please indicate it as “0” in the “number of nights accommodation needed” field on the web portal.

Be assured your rooms will be booked and we will confirm at least 5 days before the meeting; so, do not email or call. We will send you a confirmation email and hostel details 5 days before the meeting.

You abstract has been accepted for a poster presentation. The exact day and poster presentation time will be notified 5 days before the start of the meeting.

If you are unable to present the poster please let us know as soon as possible. If you fail to present the poster the 2017 NGBT meeting scholarship offer will be automatically revoked.